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A 0 SMOOT
SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lnmbor ManutfaBuiithgCou

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS ds BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS BARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAP

A o SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R E Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No-

LOHOWE JJ TAFT
Wholesale GrocersT-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Essjeciafiv those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT J
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

THE PROVOCOP1
IS STRICTLY INITAl-

TDPRICES

WITH Z

GOODS

WHICH ARE

EMINENTLYSat-
isfactory In Every Respect

THE

LADIES-

Will

OF PROVO

FindEverything Fashionable

Excellent and Cheap-

A SINGLETON Superintendent

The Good Things Life y

MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

O IDHNIAh SALOON
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WILSQN UTEIB URS

r

I

I Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Awanjed God Med J Zdidwfaiw Fair Sa Fna4lsto

L

Highest of all in ngPowerLatest U S Govt B pcrr

DVal
Powder
Bakins

AB90LIJTE W PURE

Dv Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

County court
The members of the old county

court met today transacted what
business was to be transacted and ad ¬

journed leaving everything now in ex ¬

cellent shape for their successors
A few reports of officers were re

ceived and audittid the bonds of the
new officers were received and accepted-
the financial statement for the year
was received audited and ordered
published i Y L Halliday Provo D
J Thurman of Lehi and John Moore
of Spanish Fork were appointed county
statisticians

Court then adjourned sine die

Sealed Proposals
Will be received by the Territorial

Insane Asylum for furnishing one hun
ded and fifty 160 tons ot good river
ice delivered at the asylum Bids to be
in on o before the seventh 7th day
ot January 189-

5Address W R PIKE
Medical Superintendent

NOTICE IN THE PBOBATELEGAL or Utah county territory of Utah
jntiio mutter of tho estate of William Thom-

as deceased
Notice of time and place for hearing of po-

tiiloti for admission to probate of will
pursuant to an order of said court in said

matter notice is hereby given that Saturday
tho32lh day of January A D 1b35 at 10

clock a m at the county courthouse in
Provo city Ctah county tontory ot Utah in
the courtroom of said counhas been ap
poiacu the time and place for the hearing of a
peufion of John and Wm U Thomas praying
for the admission to probate of a certaIn docu-
ment Ijorowitn presentee puporlinoT to be
the last will and testament ViUiam Thomas-
d cpased when and where all persons
interested may appear and contest toe pro
bate ot said will or the granting of letters
testamentary to John and William M Thomas
as prayed for in said petition

Dated atProyo City December 311894
V L HAiiDAy

Probate Clorjr TJtaa Jaunty UCP
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment wher
rightly used The many who live b9

ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
n the form most acceptable and pleas¬

ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance-
s rup of Figs is for sale by all drug ¬

gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup of Fig
and being well infonasd you i ill
i

LOWLOWER
> LOWEST

Dry oods Dross Goods

SHOES AND GROCERIES

FFOrrtll NEW YEAR TRADE

AT

Egqertsens1
Comae and Get the Benefits of the

Seasonin the

LOW PRICES
ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

o

234 West Center Street f Provo
= = j

Fu ruit u rE
CarpetsWall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and lamps

at TAYLORBROSCO

Provo pity Lumber Co-
W p J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Tirnes Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo Oit

road Roller Millii-

A O SMOOT Proprietor
Successor to Provo Milling Company

OFFICE OPPOSITE U Pa DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND

BRANDS d MILLING-

OF FLOUR if1FEED
Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed

Grain Received on Storage Free Corn Sheller

tJ 4EJ3Eee1

tiO BAGI SALARIES

Wyoming Washlngtoll And

Mont Senators get Left

BY EXPRESS PROVISION

Of Iiegrifllative Appropriation Pa¬

triots Will not Hustle so Now for The
JobsFrosts do Great Damage in Flor ¬

idaOther Interesting Bits of Tele
graphic News-

WASn1NGTON Dec 30The three
new senators who will be elected to fill

the vacancies in the states of Wyoming
Washington and Montana will prob
aby not be paid the back salaries
which have heretofore been paid to

senators elected or appointee to fill

vacancies
They were cut out by an express pi o

vision in the legislative appropriation
bill of the last session which it is be ¬

lieved will put an end to this prac¬

tice for the future Under the system
which has prevailed heretofore each
man chosen would have received the
pay for the entire term of six not¬

withstanding two years of the time
has already elapsed The new provi-
sion

¬

will therefore work as a saving-
to the eouernment of 30000 in this
instance and of larger sums in the
future The new law provides that
the salaries of senators shall begin on
the date of their election or appoint ¬

ment
FROSTS IN FLORIDA

JACKSONVILLE Fla Dec 3hRep-
orts

¬

by wire from fiftyone correspon ¬
dents in the orange districts of the
state indicate at least 1810000 boxes-
of unpicked oranges are solid and
more than 300000 boxes of oranges in
warehouses or lying in bulk prepara-
tory to picking are frozen Tomatoes
cabbage beans peas and all vegeta-
bles in the northern half of the state
ruinedexceot the pineapple planta ¬

tions which are not much iinjured
Day before yesterday half of this

seasons great orange crop of 5000000
boxes was still on the trees The tail
of the northern blizzard switched
around through the Florida peninsula-
and within the space of a few hours
Flo ida had sustained a loss that esti ¬

mated in cash would reach into the
millions The destruction will be felt
for many years directly or indirectly
Dy ail the people of the state Previ-
ous

¬
to this time the coldest weather

known was in 1885 but there is no
record to show just how cold it was
thenReports from the interior of the state
show that the cold weather has been
general and has extended from one
side of the peninsula to the other The
lowest temperature at Tampa was 18
and the same was reported at Titus
ville At Cedar Key it way said to b
as low as 16 The cold wt ather played
havoc with the plumbing and water
supply in Jacksonville Mans people
found their water pipes frozen The
occurrence was so unusual that it was
some time before the residents could
realize that the water had actually fro ¬

zen in the pipes There was ice in shal-
low places howeyer and there were
icicles everywhere The weather has
moderated and the cold spell has now
broken At 8 oclock tonight the tem¬

perature was 40

MURDERED BY YAQUIS

TucsoNAriz Dec 30Frank Debs
formerly a resident of Tucson was mur-
dered by Yaqui Indians in the state ol
Sonora Mexico Debs established an
Indian village at the San Francisco
Midwinter fair last summer but left
San Francisco before the exposition
closed failing to pay the Indians he
had brought irom Arizona and Mexico
and leaving them to return as best they
might Two of the Indians were with
Debs at the time he was killed and the
opinion prevails that they killed him
out of spite for his having failed to pay
them what was due

PARKHTJBST PREAOHES

NEW YORE Dec 30The Rev Chas
Parkhurst preached a sermon this
morning in which he made indirect and
incidental reference to the work qf the
Pst year The people had learned he
said that a politician was a man of
expediencyand that he might arrange
things in such a manner as only a
mighty uprising of the people could un
doIn looking over the field of the future
he said the people should look for an
improvement in the newspapers The
papers he said that daily serve up a
mass of matter without discrimination-
to theirreaders were rapidly becoming-
a public nuisance

1SRA D THE CLAIM AS FALSfi

Worlds Fair Officials Expose a Pretender-
to an Award

CHICAGO 111 Dec 31One of the odd
results of the Worlds Fair is the claim
now made to awards by some who were
not even exhibitors Officials of the
exposition have not as yet taken final
action in the matter believing the
quick wit of the people will detect the
spurious claims But to the claims of-
a New York baking powder that Ins
been widely advertising an award the
attention of the Chief of Awards for
Agriculture has baen directed He
brands the claim of this pretender as
false declaring Neither the records ot
this department nor the official cata ¬

logue of the Worlds Columbian Expo ¬

sition show that this New York com ¬
pany was an exhibitor consequently
it could not receive an award at the
Worlds Fair

Those who fairly won their honors-
at the Fair seem disposed to treat this
fraud as any other fraud should be
treated The Price Baking Powder
companv of Chicago having received
the highest award say they are con
vinced their claims and those of all
other holders of rightful honors I will be
fully vindicated by the public

First District Court

A short session of the First District
court was held this forenoon at which
the following business was transacted

Decree of divorce asjrated Emma
Williams of Heber from her husband
James

Hearing of the big friendly water
suit Provo City vs ProVO Bench Canal
company went oVer till Wednesday
Jauuary 21835-

In the case ot Nathianiel
Williams vs A F Whipple it
was ordered that onefourth of the
wheat now held by the grovo Milling
company or 130 buShelr 6e held for 30
days alto that the defendant be re-

strained from disposing of me thresh ¬

ing machine and engine now in the
possession of HebeirStubb1 for30 days
The plaintiff wii5 granted 30days time
in which to commence suit against the
defendant and Enu3 Carter to deter-
mine

¬

whether or not the alleged sale of
said machine and engine to Carter is
fraudulent-

The plaintiff alleges that tae defen ¬

dant has unjustly refused to apply the
property in question towards the s itis
faction ol a judgment this case ren-
dered against hIm

A Payson Boys Honors

Speaking of the Christmas music at
St Thomas church in Ann Arbor
Mich the Courier of that city among
other nice things has the following to
Bay which is of interest to people here-
abouts

¬

The selected orchestra and choir
vied trying to outclass teach other

Griorzas Mass I in F 72 pages in
length was given the onjiestral score
for the ten performers including harp
by Miss Clarken being written by the
organist and cholrmas eri Mr J J
McOlollan of Payson Utah The sing-
ing snowed the excellent training the
choir had received and thesuperioritY-
of the choir tsel11

l
Destroyed Its Own Identity

One step from the sublime to the
ridiculous This is an old trniBm It
might be said also that comedy and
tragedy are very near to each otherat
least so argued that prince of good fel-

lows Nat Goodwin
Seated in Delrnonicofi csfa one day

tecently Goodwin was ontertalning a
pnmber of friends with personal remi
niscencesof n Europe tryIna do
ightfnJly ingojnioTi3 ftMJ 1ltliorjnndo
himself tho butt in each story and con ¬

vulsed his auditors with laughter
Finally he said I was walking

down street the other day that is I
was or another fellow was it doesnt
make any difference You dont want-
to spoil a story on technicalities Any-
how

¬

I or the other fellow was walking
down street and chanced to pass an ex
press office

The express an was loading his
wagon preparatory for his afternoon
round Of a sudden the forwarding
agent or whatever you call him came
out with a small dog

Wheres he going asked the driv-
er

¬

I dont know
Dont know
Naw
Whytho dont you know
Now dont get previous said the

forwarding agent I dontknow an it
dont know an nobody knows Its et
up its tag thats tho reason

His auditors laughed but Goodwin
drew a long face Isay its pathetic-
he remarked Think of the position of

that dog In a thoughtless moment he
dosfcraverl his own identitv Its a trag

is reall1foIINew York Herald

Go and dance with the firemen to-

night
¬

in the Southworth building
HAVE you had an invitation from the

Lolita club yet-

MARRIAGE licenses were issued late
Saturday afternoon as follows Perry
Ebin Pierce aged 19 and Sally Brown
aged19 both of Provo Hyrum Lews
vie aged 45 of Scipio and Ann Maria
Thacker aged 45 of Val lsberg

NEARLV A PANIC

Actors Hehearsin a Ploy Cause Eaclte-
meiit In a Chicago Hotel

There came near being a panic in the
reading room of the Great Northern the
other day Archie Boyd the actor who
used to play Den Thompsons part in

The Old Homestead and who starred
last season in a new play of his own
icalled The Country Squire II was here
some weeks ago to consult Con T Mur ¬

phy the playwright as to alterations
in this play He wanted a new second
act and after talking matters over With
Murphy he left the latter hard at work-
on his manuscript at his Lake Bluff
hO le-

One day last week 1j wired MurPhy
that he would meet him at the Groat
Northern at a certain time and read
over the altered play with him The
author was on hand at the appointed
time and so was the star Together
they repaired to the reading room and
aet about their task Mr Murphy read
quietly until his enthusiasm overcame
him Then he threw caution to the
winds and exclaimed

IiMy God you have stolen my child-
A

I

guest from Oregon Ills looked
tip from a letter he was writing to tho
ffolks and then he edged uneasily to ¬

ward the end of the table
Tis false roared Boyd ll am no

kidnaper
You lie exclaimed Murphy In

loud tones throwing the manuscript
aside and the man from Oregon started
for the door while a commercial man
from Toledo leaned back in his chair to
see it Out

The author and star had shifted to a
quiet love scene when Landlord Eden
came in at tho request of the Oregon
man to see what tho trouble was When-
ho told the latter whatwas up he apol1
ogized profusely and wanted to buy pop
for the party When Boyd plays in
Oregon the stranger will be in the au ¬

dienceChicago Times

WONDERFUL NERVE-

A Man Who Looked on Calmly While the
Surgeons Cut Off His Foot

Thomas E Byrnes a molder had to
I

portion of liis right foot crushed by b-

ang runOFf by a Lake Roland car yes-
terday

>

morning which necessitated the
amputation of about onehalf of the foot
During the amputation Byrnes gave one

of the most stolid exhibitions of nerve
and impassiveness to pain ever witness-
ed

¬

Drs R F Blake and Geer made
preparations to put their patient under
the influence of chloroform for this pur-
pose

¬

but when Byrnes was informed of
what they were bout to do he amazed
them by telling them to go ahead with
the cutting but that he didnt want a
narcotic The physicians feared he
uldnt stand it robust as he is and
plainly told him so but Byrnes was
firm and said he would get through it
all right

Then tho surgeons proceeded as gen
tlyas possible The pain must have been
terrible Just imagine taking a knife
and sinking it down into the flesh sever
ing bones and joints Its enough to
make one shudder said a bystander a
surgeon too accustomed to the horrors-
of a surgical hospital But Byrnes never
even winced He sat in the chair with
folded arms braced himself against the
back of the seat and watched the move
ments of the knife There was no moon
no rolling of the eyes no twitching
absolutely no indication of the terrible
pain except the pallor of his face The
operation over Byrnes thanked the sur¬

geons who seemed to be far more con ¬

cerned and anxious that the job come
to an end than the heroic patient Bol
amore itmerlcaL


